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WEWOME FROSH
We of the Cortland College Associatdon extend
our greetings and welcome you, the incoming
Freshmen. to C.S.T.e.
We look upon our college with pride and re-
spect, and sincerely hope that you too will help us
keep our fine reputation.
Don't be discouraged when disappointments
bound your way-look ahead, as the future holds
great things for those who persevere in seeking
them.
Personal initiative coupled wirth the friendly
understanding of friends, faculty, and the adminis-
tration will help mold a happy and successful future.
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ORIENTATION l'ROGRAM
Freshmen Week and Oonttnutng Orfentutton
1958 - 1954
Thursday, September 10
9:00-1:4;5 Cardinal Key Registration
2 :00-4 :30 Convocation of an Freshmen, Big
Brothers and Slsters-c-Auditortum
Address: President D. V. Smith
8:00-10:00 Games Party - Jn Gym
Friday, September 11
8:30-9:00 Convocation ;)of all Frosb. Auditor'm
9:00-4:00 Professional orientation, fee pay-
ments, scheduling, lockers by sched-
ule
7:30-8:00 Convocation, all Freshmen, Audit'm
Address: Dean of the Faculty-Dean
Moench
8:00-9:3Q Sartorial Slants - Auditorium
Saturday, September 12
9:00-10:00 Convocation, all Frosh_Auditorium
Address: Dean of Students, Dr.
Baislcr
Library Orientation by schedule
Convocation, all Frosh-c-Auditorium
Panel on Student Government con-
ducted by President of C.C.A., Mr.
"':'",..)."? Denni McLean
10:00-1:30
1:30-2:15
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2:15-4:00 Fair sponsored by all student or-gan-
izations
5:00-7:00 Cookout
8:00-10:00 Mixer Dance
Sunday, September 13
3:00-5:00 Coffee Hour, Student Union
Monday, September 14
9:00-4:00 Purchase of books, by schedule
Tuesday, September 15
9:00-1:00 Purchase of books, by schedule
Tuesday, September 22
7:00-8:00 Discussion and Coke Party-Audit'm
Tuesday, September 29
2:00-3:00 Meeting on Study Methods-Audit'm
Tuesday, October 6
6:30-7:30 Fresh Class Meeting in Auditorium.
Discussion on Grading and related
problems
Tuesday, October 13
-2:00-3:00 Meeting on sorority and fraternity
in Auditorium
Tuesday, October 20
2:00-3:00 Fresh Talent Show-Auditorium
6:30-7:30 W. R. O. meeting for women only
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CALENDAR
Regular Session. 1953-1954
Beptember 10 Thursday ..... Freshman Orierutation
September 14-15, Monday, Tuesday
Registration,
September 16 Wednesday
November 7 Saturday
November 25 Wednesday
Thanksgiving recess begins at 11:50 a. m.
November 30 Monday Classes resume at 8:00 a. m.
December 17 Thursday
Chr-istmas recess begins at 11:50 a. m.
January 4 Monday _....Classes resume at 8:00 a. m.
January 21 Thursday _ . Examinations begin
January 30 Saturday . End of first semester
February 1 Monday Registration, second semester
February 2 Tuesday . . Classes begin
March 27 Saturday __. - Mid-term
April 10 Saturday
Spring
Tuesday ._
Monday ...
Saturday
Sunday ._.__
first semester
Classes begin
.... Mid-term
April 20
IVI:ay 31
June 12
June 13
recess begins .alt 11:50 a. m.
. Classes t-esurne at 8:00 a. m.
..... Examinations begin
Baccalaureate
Commencement
PRESIDENT OF THE COLLEGE
r
I
-
Donna! V. Smith
You are entering the teaching profession at the
most crbtdcal time in the history of education. It is
our hope here at Cortland that during these next
four years your efforts will be crowned with an
ability to lead the young people of our state in the
abtainmerrt of social and economic goals greater
than ever before in the history of the world. These
wHI be important yeara-e-work hard, play fair, en-
joy living! DONNAL V. SMITH
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DElli'! OF TilE COLLEGE
D~MoonM I
The chief reason for having .a dean of a college is to
provide scholastic counsel for both the students and
the faculty members. In additon to his duties as
counselor, Dr. Moench is responsible for the mastef
schedule of courses taught at Cortland. He regu.lfIT-
ly provides -recognution for scholastic achievement
by publishing his Dean's List.
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DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION
(Health, Physcal Education and Recreation)
Dr. Moffett
We hope t at you will enjoy every minute of your
social life here; 'that you will profit fully from the
'professional t"r-aining in teaching for which Cortland
state College i respected.
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DIP-ECTOR OF EDUCATION FOR
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
Dr.
Maxwell
G. Park
Welcome,
Freshmen,
to our col-
lege pro-
gram in
Elementary
Education!
If you come ...vitJh the desire to teach, to be the
kind of per-son whom children should admire, and
with the will to learn, you will be a credit to
C.S.T,e. and we shall be proud of you. All of your
teachers want to be friendly and helpful throughout
your college program.
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DEAN OF STUDENTS
Dr. Balsler
The Student Personnel
staff stands by at all
times to he-lp you with
your ~ll€'ge life. There are many wonderful oppor-
tunbties at college. Let us help 'YOUmake the most
of roem: You are now a part of Cortland. We want
to be pro! d of you and hope you will be proud of
Cortland.
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ASSOCIATE DEAN OF STUDENTS
Dr. Lucille
B. Leach
As one whose
sincere friend-
liness and ever
ready willing-
ness to give
council to each
student who
may seek it,
Dean Leach
rates among
the highest.
The door- to
her office is
open to every-
-one and you
will find -there
-;a cordial at-
.mosphere, Our
'_ .-Dean will al-
ways find ti.ift~·t.9,d1s.£.4:SS_~nd-help-s·b]ve·your prob
lems which conftr~but-?J:p the happiness ana welf~
.of the students. You wm-~nd Dean Leach a loyal
friend to whom you may, and will, go frequently
'for all sorts of advice and guidance.
13
CORTLAND
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INFOBMATION PLEASE
TIl. City of Cortland
Cortland is located in the Finger.. Lakes region of
New York State. The city of some 18,000 inhabi-
tants is 32 miles southwest of Syracuse, 22 miles
northeast of Ithaca, and 42 miles north of Bing-
hamton.
Transportation: Cortland is served by the Lehigh
Valley and D.L.&W. <that's Delay. Linger and
Wait) railroads, and is on the main line of Grey-
hound bus service from Syracuse to New York City.
Highway routes 11, 13 and 90 pass directly through
Cortland's business district, and route 281 passes
through the outskirts.
A wide variety of soda fountains, sports shops,
cleaning establishments, clothing concerns, res-
taurants, banks, markets, theaters and department
stores may be found in the Main Street area. Stores
are open daily from 9:00 to 5:30, (8:30 on Friday
nights), and banks offer their services between
9:00 a. m. and 3:00 p. m. every day except Satur-
day. The Post Office, located at the corner of
Clayton Ave. and Main St.. is open from 8:00 a. m.
to 6:00 p. m. (closing at 1:00 p. m. on Saturday).
Recreation: Are you the ou tdoor type? Visi t
either cf . Cor-tland's two fine golf courses, easily
accessible from downtown. If you prefer indoor
sports, you will find' a roller-skating rink on Homer
Avenue. Cor-tland-also has two theaters, featuring
the latest Hollywood releases, and bowling alleys
for kegler fans. The YWCA and YMCA provide
opportunities for recreational activities.
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c. C: CCi'UNClL 'OF .CHURCHES
CHTJRClJ; DIRECTORY
Ca.tholic Churches
St. Mary's, North Main Street
Rev. Lawrence I. Horan
7:30; 9:00; 10:00; 11:00 A. M.
St. Anthony's, 50 Pomeroy Street
Rev. Joseph Delahunt
7:45; 9:00; 10:30 A. M.
Synagogue
Congregation Brith Sholem
44 Port Watson Street
11:00 A. M.
Protestant Churches
Assembly of God. 23 Pt. Watson Street
Rev. Leon Cooke
11:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
Assemblia Christiana, 20 Hyatt Street
Rev. John Pagano
2:30 P. M.
7 :00 Young Peoples Service
Bible Baptist, Pt. Watson and State
Rev. Gordon Lewis
11:30 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.
First Baptist, Church and Central
Rev. M. C. Utter
11:00 A. M.
Memorial Baptist. 125 Tompkins Street:
Rev. James H. Eldridge
11:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
Christian and Missionary Alliance
Burgess Hall, 33 Main Street
Rev. Louis J. Isch, Jr.
11:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
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First Congregational, Clinton, Church and Elm
Rev. E. G. Hambrick
11:00 A. M.
Second Congregational, 103 Elm Street
Rev. Will'ard L. Lichtenwalner -
1115 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
Grace Episcopal, 13 Court Street
Rev. Daniel H. Ferry
8:00 A. M. and 11:00 A. M.
St. Paul's Lutheran, Madison and Hamlin Sts.
Rev. Mark Heilman
10:30 A. M.
First Methodist, Church St. at Court House Park
Rev. Philip S. Nason, PhD.
11:00 A. M.
Homer Ave. Methodist, Homer and Maple Sts.
Rev. Edgar O. Spaven
11:00 A. M.
Free Methodist, Grace and Jewett
Rev. K. C. Danlngburg
11:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
First Presbyterian, Church and Central
Rev. Ralph C. Lankler, D.D.
11:00 A. M.
North Presbyterian, Alvena and Homer Aves.
Rev. Charles Schwartz
9:00 A. M.
Salvation Army, 24 Court Street
Maj. and Mrs. Raymond Howell
11:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
First Church of Christ, Scientist
49 Greenbush Street
11:00 A. M.
First Universalist Church, Church and Elm Sts.
Rev. Kenneth Babcock
11:00 A. M.
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HISTORY OF OUR COLLEGE
Hi, Frosh! Welcome to Cortland! Now that you're
one of us, you should acquaint yourself with a little
of the history of our school. As a college, CSTC is
young; but as an institution for higher education
(maybe that explains why they built it on a hill!)
and training of teachers, it is old. It was founded
in 1863 as a state normal and training school offer-
ing a two-year course for general elementary
teachers. The course was lengthened to three years
in 1923, and the physical education program was
added to the curriculum the same year. In 1941,
Cortland State Normal became a college, giving a
four-year course leading to a Bachelor's Degree,
which can now be earned in General Elementary
Education, Physical Education, Health Education,
Science Education, and Recreation Education.
Under a recent change, the Physical Education
course was made a five-year proposition leading to
a Master's Degree.
The original Normal School butlding burned in
1919 and was replaced in 1923 by the present build-
ing. Ground breaking took place June 11, 1949 for
the new Student Union building, which is located
directly across from 'the main building of the
college. 11his buildsng includes a modern dormitory
for 400 students. On July 8, 1950, a ground-breaking
ceremony marked the beginning of construction of
the new Health, Physical Education and Recreation
Budding. This building sets on a terrace next to
the man building and will be ready for use when
you arrive in the 'fall. Plans for the future include
a new Library Budding and 'a new Training School
Building.
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YOU'VE MADE IT!
Now \Vhat? . . . Upon arriving in town, you will
rcecive the Royal Welcome accorded all new-
students ... everything but the brass band at the
bus terminal or train station. At the registration
booth, you'll be tagged, directed. and "informed"
... keep a tight grip on those instruction sheets;
they're indispensible!
A Convocation in 'the Auditorium introduces you
to your Big Brother or Sister, whom you should
have heard from during the summer. As you rtour
the campus in guided groups, you will have a
chance to ask all those questions that have been
buzzing around in your heads since you first heard
of Cortland State. Your new "relative" is the closest
thing rto a "Mr. Anthony" service we offer ....
bring your troubles with confidence. Throughout
Orientation and ever after, these friendly Brothers
and Sisters are ready to help you .... feel free to
calion them.
WHAT WILL IT COST
Heue is a list of the approximate expenses for
the year:
College Fee (one-half due each semester-i-c-ggn.rjo
Class Dues-$3.00-$20.00.
Room and Board (2 mealsl-$500.00-$600.00.
Books~~50.00-$60.00.
Towel, Locker and Lab. Fees-$10.00-$2o.06.
Equipment (P.E. rnaiors)-$40.00-$65.00.
Equipment (G.E. majorsl-$20.00-$30.00 .•
Miscellaneous (lunches etc.l-$150.00-$QOO.OO.
\Vhat To Bring ... There are always the little
things that make life more like home ... so don't
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forget to bring bath linens, towels, and wash cloth
... got to keep clean you know! Then you'll need
something to sleep between, so we suggest at least
two sets of single sheets and two pillow cases. Girls
may want to bring bedspreads but ~rt is usually best
to wait until you see the room to decide upon this
item. Bring a couple of wool blankets, for 'snow
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f~ ti/~e~ cold. And then if you want to dress up
your. room a hlt-c-dresser scarfs, throw rugs, and
book .ends always help. If you get a chance to see
your room before you move in, check to see if you
'need additional study lights, book cases or shelves.
Don't forget what you came to school for ... you
know, pens, pencils and of course you'll need writ-
ing paper so you can write. home. . (even if it's
just for money) ?
To all you guys and gals ... Come with 'a good
bas-ic wardrobe. Don't spend too much money on
clothes before you come. . Wait and see what
you win need when you get here.
Occasion
Classes
Teas and Church
Balls and Proms
Stormy Weather
Winter'
GALS
"What 00 'Wear
Skirts, sweaters, blouses, loafers,
socks, dresses and sports outfits,
no Jeans.
Mternoon dress, heels, hat,
gloves, and stockings.
Be sure to bring one formal
wuth you.
Raincoats, kerchief, rubbers or
boots.
Ski suits, (ski boots for P .E.
majors), boo t s , overshoes
warm clothes such as 'WOOlen
sweaters, yes, even red flan-
nels.
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GUYS
What to Wear
Sweaters, sports shirts, loafers,
bright socks, (don't forget
the special pair of argyles),
slacks.
All parties, dances White shirts, ties, dress shoes,
and church business suit, topcoat.
Stormy Weather Rubbers, raincoat.
Winter Ski togs, (ski boots if you're a
P .EJ, red flannels, woolen
socks.
Shorts, T- shims until your reg-
ulartion uniforms com e
through the bookstore.
Shirt, tie, 'Sweater or suit coat.
Acquire the "Teacher look"
early.
Concerts, Lyceum
Programs
Gym Classes
Campus School
of Practice
Downtown
Occasion
Classes
Gym Clothes
Campus School
of Practice
Suits, good dresses, heels and
stockings.
Shorts until your uniforms ar-
rive through the bookstore.
Tennis rackets, tennis shoes,
tennis balls, skits, poles, and
boots. You might need a swim
suit and cap unit! you can
buy the regulation tank suit
at the bookstore. Hockey
sticks come in handy, too.
Suit or dress, stockings-got to
be professional, y' know!
Remember who you are and
what you represent.
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F1ROSHiRULES
1. Freshmen must wear, whenever outside the
college, green caps having a red button on top,
2. Freshmen must tip their caps upon meeting
members of the Iacul'ty and upperclassmen.
3. Freshmen must know the Alma Mater. They
shall carry the "Fresh Bible" with them and be
acquainted with its contents.
So you think you've got it easy, huh! Well, read
on, Frosh ... Instead of the Hazing Period that
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many colleges greet their new entrants with, Cor-t,
land has Acquaintance Period. The full details of
this interesting interval will be explained to you
during Freshman Orientation Week. What it means,
in simple language, is this: the concentrated efforts
of Sophomores. Juniors and Seniors to make you
feel like part of the family.
It's not that we mind carrying our volumes and
volumes of books up and down the hills of Cort-
land, but just so we can get to know you and vice
versa, YOU may be called upon to help out. Can
you think of a better way to get acquainted? If so,
save it for the '54 Frosh!
We mentioned the Fresh Caps in the Frosh
Ru.es ... you'll Jove 'em! Bright green with a
Iittle red button.. U1CY'U go well with your crew
cuts, Fellas! The cap helps identify you to your
fellow-Frosh, gives the upperclassmen ideas (1),
and saves the baby-faced Seniors the embarrass-
ment of being mistaken for Frosh. Incidentally, to
save yourself a little embarrassment, and possibly,
the task of carrying books, when asking a new ac-
quaintance what year she's in, work from a Senior
ON DO\VN. Not only is it flattering to a Sopho-
more to be called a Senior, but she (or he) may end
up by carrying YOUR books. To get back to lhe
Caps-they are worn until Homecoming Weekend
when a Frosh-Soph Dragon Hunt decides your fate.
Win this traditional battle, and your cap may be-
come a memento of your Frosh days.
F'rosh-Soph Inter-Class Rivalry - During your
first two years at Cortland. you will participate in
the Frosh-Soph Rivalry, There will be a series of
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events-a "Dragon" hunt, contests in all- sports,
talent shows and anything you might think up to
show your superiority to the Sophomore class. Corn,
petition becomes heated as the points pile up, and
at the end of the year one class receives the Rivalry
Cup. The contest will be judged by a Junior, but
the responsibility for making the contests exciting
and colorful belongs to your class. Give us a show
we can't forget, Frosh!
CLASS ORGANIZATION
You need a leader in a group of any size to have
a smoothly functioning unit. The Vice-President or
the Cortland College Association, Gee Gee Reid,
w'lll be there to lend you a helping hand (and it's
a big one) in organizing 'your class. At that time you
will elect 'a temporary chairman and permanent
student and faculty representatives to the Cortland
College Association and Social Activities Council.
As new Frosh you will not know each other too
well, but try to make a wise choice in picking your
chairman, for he is to be your leader for the next
ten weeks. At the end of that period, you will elect
permanent class officers.
NEED A HELPING HANU?
In many respects, this is your most important
year and you had better get on the beam right at
the start or you may get off the course. Don't you
forget if you need help, our Personnel Department
is at your assistance. Many of you met Mr. Bancroft
or Mr. Metzger, the men who help students get into
Cortland. Dean Leach and Miss Corey help you get
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settled and answer any "unknows" that may pop
into your minds. Dr. Bafsler is very helpful in an-
swering your group problems. Irf you are having
trouble studying or getting along, drop ill to see
him. He will straighten you out in shor-t order. Any
of them will be glad to see you and 'talk over your
problems with you. H is perfectly all right for you
to drop into their offices just to r:et acquainted ...
Cor-tland is a friendly school!
SO YOU'LL KNOW
If It's A Job 'You're After
Think it over first. The extra money is always
welcome, and a student working part tame certain-
ly learns to budget his time and money. On the
other hand, such a student loses out in social activ-
ities he should engage in both for the fun he gets
out of them and for the social learnings.
Miss Corey advises all beginning physical
education majors, beth men and women, to
devote their first term to getting adjusted to the
college and the course in physical education. Jobs
in Cortland, whether for men or women, are not
numerous.
Men. About the only job that the men find they
can carry continuously is the job of handy-man,
because this work can be done at odd hours. Class-
es begin at 8:00 in the morning and often last until
6:00 in the afternoon. This is true particularly for
P. E. majors. There are also activity periods on some
afternoons and on some evenings. Classes are held
six days a week, which doesn't leave saturday free
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for working. With a scHedule like this, you're pret-
ty lucky" to ',the s1m-living by the time "lights out"
rolls aroundBerrie time-is-needed to push the books
around a bit '; .. don't jorgct it.
\VOMEN: In the past Women have found that
their class hours were so long that it was often dif-
ficult to work for- entire maintenance. Glasses begin
at 8:00 and last until 4:00 or later, depending upon
the number of activities required and the season. To
work for full maintenance requires about twenty-
five hours of work per week. It is difficult for
students to accept a job .that requires specific hours
at wor-k because of the unoertairrty of their schedule
in the late afternoon and evening hours.
Best chances for work are taking care of children
evenings, doing typing, wattlng tabl-e 'Or in a private
home earning part 'Or full maintenance.
Remember, if it's absolu'tedy necessary for you to
work, see Miss Corey in 'the Personnel Office.
If you do find a job on your own, check with her
before taking it-she knows the pitfalls!
Suppose You \"ork After Hours ...
To accept .a job which requires work after closing
hours, tfu-ee things are necessary: (1) Your parents'
signatures on a permission slip; (2) The college
doctor's certificate that your health will stand the
extra hours, and: (3) A scholastic aver-age of C-plus
maintained fer a full term (certified by the Regls-
trar I , Th'is means that Fr-eshmen women cannot
accept work for late hours before January, 'There is
a special blank for late work that may be obtained
in the Personnel office. Willen this is filled out it
should be returned to this office and exchanged for
a work permit card.
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If It's A Loan You Need ••.
Bend an ear ... There is an emergency loan fund
for upper classmen established in :the school. The
interest is 4% after the first three months. This is
payable 80Ssoon as you are on your first tob, The
Associate Dean of Students handles loans for
women. Dr. Baisler- handles them for men.
This means that frosh must come prepared to
meet expenses. . Fresh arc eligible for college
loans 0:11yafter proven wor-thy.
HEALTH SERVICE
\Vhen you first realize how many muscles you
own by their creaks and squeeks, or when you get
your first sniffle from our "California" weather, or
when you devour the whole box of cookies your
mother sends you, you'll want to know all about
the health service available. The college does not
accept responsibility for, or provide for the full
medical care of the students while they are in at-
tendance at college. However, the health office is
open daily at these hours: 9-12, 'l-Sdai'ly, to handle
any health problems.
EMERGENCIES will be seen in the health office
anytime from 8:30-5:00
If medical care is needed after school hours,
town physicians should be called. Nonetheless, all
accidents and cases of contagious disease should be
reported to the health office as soon as is practi-
cable (within 24 hours).
DRINKING
'I'here is to be no drinking of alcoholic beverages
in 'Your place of residence. While you are a student
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of C.S.T.e., we expect you to conduct yourselves as
ladies and gentlemen. This means that you will as-
sume the respons'ibility of remaining in complete
control of your actions at ALL times. Ar;;, violation
of this simple principle shall constitute 'cause for
action by the college court. ~
INSURAN'CE
"Dear Mom, I fen on a bone while rushing to my
'Pincchilo 105' class-but don't worry-an students
are covered hy accident insurance". Whether you
are treated by a local town physician or the college
physician, all accidents must be reported to the
health office. This will Insure the proper payment
of bills. This 'insurance is for accidents orrly. It costs
$10.00 per year and is included in the student activ-
it'ies fee.
An optional policy to cover all types of illness
other than accidents is available for an additional
$10.00. Many students will want this additional cov-
erage. If you take this policy, you must then report
to the health office all illness and accidents for
which you incur financial indebtedness.
Each of the above policies allows up to $500.00
expenditure for each accident or illness sustained.
So, Fresh, if anything happens, be sure to check
with the health office.
Cars Students may use cars to drive to and
from college (daily) only by special permission of
the college president. Insured cars only are ap-
proved. A perrrrit to USe the college .parking lot
must be obtained from Dr. Baisler.
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WHERE TO LIVE
All freshmen are required to live in the college
dormitories or in approved private homes. The
fee is $137.50-$140.00 a quarter, payable five days
before the beginning of each quarter. This includes
breakfast and dinner. Reservations will be made
only aftera $25.00 deposit is sent to the Associate
Dean at Studen'ts.
Any overflow is accommodated in group houses,
sponsored and approved by the college, at prices
comparable to the dormitories. If you haven't yet
arranged for living accommodations, contact the
Dean immediately. We'd hate to see you camping
out for a year!
WOMEN'S RESIDENCE ORGANIZATION
An women on campus are members of the
Women's Residence Organization. The purpose of
this organiza tlon is to work wilth the Associate Dean
at' Students in clarifying the social rules and regula-
tto.is fOT women's Ivlng units. It rthus provides them
with self government in this area..
private homes as well as each dormitory and sor-
ority house elects representatives to the Womens
Residence Council. Any campus-wide change in
regulations suggested in any living unit may be
sent to the Council where it will be discussed and
after clariflcatlon, sent back to all the living uni ts
to. be voted upon. If you have problems or sugges-
tions, get in touch with the representative from
yOUI' unit or with the Associate Dean of Students.
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· Hours for Freshmen:
Monday-Thursday; 10:00
Friday 12:00 ,.
Saturday 1'00
Sunday 11:00
11 :00 P M. permission for nights preceding vaca-
tions even with school in session on the following
half- day, and for all school functions such as
Lyceum Concerts and basketball games.
Even when out with parents, students must ob-
serve college hours. If staying with parents in
hotel or tourist home, the college waives all re-
sponsiblli ty. However, students must sign out for
an overnigh t.
Men may 'be en tertained in women's living units
from 1:00 P. M. to 5:00 P. M and 7:00 P. M. to
8:00 P. M. on sehcol days. They may wait 10
minutes after 8:00 P. M. when calling for dates.
SIGNING OUT - I'M P 0 R TAN T l
Students leaving their living unit must sign out in
ink in the book provided. Student must sign full
name, destination, time of leaving and time of re-
turn. Penalties for not signing out:
First offense-House Court-warning.
Second offense-8 :00 for three consecutive nights,
(Friday, Saturday and Sunday).
Thlrd offense-College Court.
Failure to sign out to the correct place:
First offense-House Court-warning.
Second offense-s-College Court.
Third offense-c-Dismissad from school.
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TRAVEL PERMITS
Freshmen cannot leave campus cverni'gb t, other
than -to go home, without written permission from
parents. This must be 'taken to the office or the
Associate Dean of Students. Overnight visits with
other students residing in Cortland requires a
special permit secured from the office of the Asso-
elate Dean of .Students. Upperclassmen may obtatn
travel permits.
Remember, your conduct reflects your real per-
sonality and character. You have a professional ob-
ligation to yourself, your college, and all people
around you.
RULES AND REGULATIONS
Scholastic Regulations
Class Status: An entering student is considered
a freshman urutil he has 32 hours to his credit and
then he becomes a sophomore. To be considered a
junior a student must have 64 hours to his credit;
to be considered a senior a student must have com-
pleted 96 hours of work.
Then if you can swing another ~2 hours in your
last yeat- you will be on the last lap - providing
you've lived right.
Accelerated students (those who attend school
three summers and three sohool years) have a
slightly different method of class designation.
A student who starts school the summer before
his Freshman year, and expects to continue in the
capacity of an accelerate will omit his Sohpomore
class designation. That is, while in school he will
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be classed as a Freshman, Junior, and Senior. If
the student starts his Freshman year, and then
continues as an accelerate, aittending three succes-
swe SWTImerschools, his Junior designation will be
omitted. That is, whale in school he will be classed
as a Freshman, Sophomore, and Senior.
For purposes of class fees, however, all students
pay fees for four classes.' The first Hilltop Press
issued each September explains this in detail.
Grade: To remain in good standing a student
must accumulate as many honor points in one year
as number of hours carried, or in other words he
must maintain a C average.
Student Marks
Just so there can be no misunderstanding we will
explain the marking system.
A "You can do it if you try't-c-gives you four honor
points.
B "Happens more often "--carries three honor
points.
C "That's just average" -carries two honor pciruts,
This is the Intellectual middle class and feels
the intellectual pinch of the middle class income.
D "Passing but. . "i--cerries one honor point.
The lowest minimum but still not very satisfac-
tory work. Calls for much burning of the mid-
night oil.
E "Ntce to have known you".
To determine the number of honor points earned
in any course you multiply the number of credit
hours by the number of honor points indicated by
the grade received. If you get an A in a 3 credit
hour course you multiply the 3 hours by 4 points to
get 12. In a 3 credit hour course a C will give you
6 points.
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